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JLcfcTWw[etfgements 
'Ifte fami{y amf fovea ones of tfie {ate 'E[ven JL. 
(ji6son Jr. wisli to ezyress tlieir appreciation 
to everyone for tlieir various acts of fove amf 
kjmfness auring tliis tfijficuft time. Pfease 
/cTWW tliat your kjmfness wi[[ never 6e 
forgotten. 
Specia[ tlian/& to Jlopewe[[ r_Baptist Cfiurcli. 
!Jvfemoria{ Service 
:for 
'E{ven .521.. (jibson Jr. 
"(junn" 
'Iuestfay '1Jecem6er 28tli 2010 
2:00 PM 
Jlopeweff r_Baptist Cfiurcfi 
r_Buffafo, :N,ew 'Yorfc 
O6itua,y 
On 'M.onday <Decem6er 20th 2010, P,{ven )I. (Ji6son Jr. 
"(Junn" was ca{Cedhome 6y his Jfeaven{y Pather. P.Cven 
was 6orn on 'M.ay 21st 1948 to the fute 'M.r. P.Cven)l. 
(Ji6son Sr. and 'M.rs. P.rnestine )I. (Ji6son in (J3ujfaCo, :New 
<Yort 
P,{ven was a graduate (J3ennett Jfioh Schoo{ in 1967. Jfe 
also served his country in the VS 'M.iCitary (Jlnny). 
P.Cven was preceded in death 6y his parents, P,{ven )I. 
(Ji6son Sr. and P.rnestine )I. (Ji6son. 
P,{ven Ceaves to remem6er his Cegacy his 
Sionificant Other: Cefeste 1(,ing; <Daughter: 'M.arce{{ 
(Cashmere) P,{{is; Stepdaughter: P.rica 'l(jng; Si6Cings: 
Vernon, P.rnest ((]Cenda), P.ve{yn, (}wendo{yn, Shakjr, 
(}ary, <Desiray; :Nine (9) grandchildren; Specia{ :Niece: 
<JqJ,qua~ and a host of nieces, nephews and fami{y. 
Jfe also Ceaves a host of friends and 
acquaintances. 
Order Of Service 
Opening Sefection . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . Choir 
<R_!ading of Old and :New <Testament 
Sefection .............. . . . .............................. Choir 
<R_!mark.§ 
)lck,nowfetfgements 
<R_!ading of O6ituary .................. ... . Sifent 
Words of Comfort 6y <Pastor <Dennis Lee Jr. 
(J3enediction 
